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ROBERT Y. ROBB IS
Robert Y. Robb, who was a  civilian 
internee a t Santo Tomas prison camp 
in Manila from  the capture of the 
city  by the Japanese until F ebruary  
of this, year, is visiting his mother, 
Dr. W inifred A. Robb of Newton. He 
has recovered his- weigh, although he 
was suffering from  beriberi and other 
vitam in deficiency diseases when 
freed. Recently he has been a t Los 
Angeles, California.
Mr. Robb was editor of the Philip­
pine F ree Press in M anila and broad­
cast on the radio during the Jap  a t ­
tacks. He m anaged to preserve some 
of the English language newspapers . 
in M anila during the occupation, a l­
though m ost of the files were burned 
when the city was se t on fire by the 
Japs as the Am ericans closed in.
VISITING HERE
